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FINANCIAL.

Tuesday Evening, Nor. 10.
The business of tho banks continues fair, as a

consequence of tho good condition of tho trade
of the city. To the general briskness there
aro some exceptions. The protracted mild
weather, though worth many thousands of dol-
lars a day to tho poor in the economy It permits
of fuel, clothing, and winter food, has, on tho
other hand, postponed tho activity usually soon
at thisseason in tho purchase of winter supplies.
Uonco there are complaints from tho clothing
and heavy dry-goods dealers; and the packets
&ro also awaiting cold weather before beginning
lull operations.
•Thodemand from general and miscellaneous

sources, however, is enough to impart a liberal
movement to the operations of tho banks. Tho
purchase of winter supplies by tho lumberinou
of Michigan and the tnluo-owiiors of tho Lake
Superior region calls for a considerableamount
of funds.

There is very llltlo borrowing of tho banks by

members of tbo Hoard of Tiado. Tbo receipts
are small, and there is only about a difference of
ft cent between wheat for cashand December de-
livery,—enough to pay storage, but not enough
toallow any profit on carrying.

Bates of dlteount arc 10 per cent to customers
who borrow regularly all tho year round ; to oth-
er independent bonoworewith good security
concessions of 2or 3 por cent oro made. Com-
mercial paper is offered in increasing quantities,
aud is generally of good character. Street-rules
ore 8(a)18 por oout; roal-cstaio loans aro o@lo
por cout.

The clonnnga aro $4,100,000.
Now York exchangewas weaker to-day. Sales

wore made at 50c premium between bauks for
SI,OOO. Tho ruling quotation was 00c premium.
Shipments of cunoncy to tho East aro lessoning.

Bccpipla of currency from tho country and
shipments thither ate small.

The wholesome commercial prosperity thathas
lately attended tbo trado of this citv has had no
counterpart in tho East; but, according to tbo
Now YorkHerald, there aro signs of a speculative
rovivulthcre. That journal remarks, lu Us finan-
cial column of Sunday last: “ That confidence in
tho future is being attended by an outpouring of
fresh money is beyond question ; thatcapitalists
nro showing their faith in au early improvement
isa fact that cannotbodoublod by those who ob-
serve and analyze tho course of investment; that
prices generally ire advancing as tho result of
political changes, aud that woaro entering upon a
nowspoculativo career, aro alsotdgns of tho hour.
. . . It is by no means certain that the incom-
ing week will not show lower prices as thocon-
sequence of a temporary raid, yot it may bo writ-
ten almost like a prophecy that within sixty or
ninety days wo shall see in Wall sheet n scale of

E rices that will make every buyer jubilaut who
olds at present figures.”
TheAustrian Finance Minister has just sub-

mitted bis annual budget to the Belchniath. Ho
estimates the expenditure at 38.100,01)0 fiotins
a year,—a reduction of 200.000 lloiins from last
year. One exception to tho general reduction
of departmental expenditures is in the
case of tho guaranteed railways. Tho stagna-
tion of trade Ims lessened their earnings so
much that they will need an increased appro-
priation of 180,000 florins. Tbo same cause lias
cutdo.vn the receipts from taxes, aud tbo in-
comes of many financial and Industrial compa-
nies. Tho cash resoivcs withwhich tho Govern-
ment has been covering tbo deficit of rocont
yearsarc used up, and tho Minister—with a re-
grotfuluoaa unusual lu Treasury Chiefs, but al-
ways becoming—states bis tear that ho will bo
obliged to issuo 1,200,000 florins of rente.

The statement that a piece is to bo
authorized by tbo next Congress is denied by
Mr. M. V.DftVis, of tbo Mint. Tho idea, bosays,
arose from the fact that, in telegraphing to the
press a synopsis of tho Director’s report for iho
last fiscal year, tbo proposed 20-ceut coin was
referred to as a 12-ccnt coin, tho mistake being
with tbo operator, not in tho report. Thoneces-
sity for such a coin certainly docs not exist. A
bill authorizing tbo Issue of a 20-cout silver coin
was introduced in tbo benato by Senator Joiioh,
of Nevada, and passed that body at Us last
session. Not reaching tbo House, however,
until its closing hours, it failed for want of timo,
but will nrobably bocomo a law at tho noxt
session of Congress. Tho object in ptoviding
for such a coin was to rolieve an embarrassment
which has long prevailed on iho Pacific ousel in
making change, in consequence of a 10 cent
silver coin or “bit” being tho lowest denom-
inated coin in circulation, our 5-cont copper-
nickel coins being almost unknown In California,
and all efforts to introduce them having thus far
proved unsuccessful.

BONDS AND GOLD.
Preston, Kean & Co. quote:

jJut/ing. Selling.
United Slates 6« of »fil IlStf 110
United States 5-20» of 'O2, ex. iut,. 1U Ulif
Uulleil Stales 6-2Ub of Ml, ex. hit., 113$; IK),-'.
United Htatca 6-20s of 'OS, ex. iut... Uitf lUJf
&-208 of ’os—Jud. uud July.., 110/; 3J7);
5-2UB of 'o7—Tun, and July 117$; 118
5-203 of’o3—Jun. and July 117$; 118
KMC IW.V H2X
Uultr<lStates dctt 5a of'Hl,ox. iut. 111/; 111?*United States currency Ob 117/.' 118,1;
Gold (full weight) 100/; HOJLf
Goldexchange. 100/; 110L*Btsrllng, sixty days
Sterling, tight .... 4bl)
Cable transfers .... 400/tfChicago City 7s OOifisiol Par Jtiut
Cook County 7s OO&itlutPur Jclnt
Illinois 10per cent school-bonds.. .... Par k lut
West Chicago park-bonds 93 A: lot

FOREIGN EXCUAMOR.
H. J. Cbriotoph «fc Co., bauUera, 7C South

Clark Biicot, quote :

L0nd0n.....
Purls.....
Hamburg sod Bremen...
Berlin
Frankfort
H011and..................
Denmark..
SwedenNorway
Cable transfers—Loudon
Paris

LATEST.

.493,V®499
.

. 71#t* 7dif
. 4l);,fa 41?/
. 41 0 41#a 63#<a 27ii

New Yobk, Nov. 10.—Customsreceipts, $404,-
000.

ThoTreasury disbursed SOOO,OOO.
Produce exports lor the wools, $5,101,211. '

Sterling lirm ut 4b49£ to 480 for sixty days,
and 488,I.* to 48Sy£ for demand.

Money active. Call-loans advanced to 4 per
cent ou au increased demand from the Block-
Exchange borrowers.

Gold opened and closed at 110}£. Carrying
rates I@2 and flat.

Clearings, $28,000,000.The failure of George 11.Roy, envelope con-
tractor for the Government, is announced, with
liabilities at $200,000.

Government bauds in good demand, but with-
out decided change in price. Railroad bonds
Htrong and active. State bonds quiet.

Stocks opened steady. At the 11rut board there
was a decline of % to* yi per cent, followed by
an advance of \i to 1 pot cent; but at the close
the market was weak and the advance lost.
Transactions aggregated 100,000 shares, of
■which 10,000 were SVoatcrn Union; 17,001) Pacific
Tilail; 14,000 Erie; 0,000 Lake Shore; 04,000Union Pacific; 0,000 Northwestern; 5.000 St.Paul; 12,000 Toledo Wabash; 28,000 Chios.

oovebnment bonds.Coupon!, ’Bl UP# | Coupons, »07 1181/
Coupons. T.'i Ill# | Coupons, ’OB 118'/
Coupons,’Ct uuq hmi»b uu#Coupons, 114J/ Currency ca 118Coupon*, new 117],' I Kowr 6s Ultf

STATU BONDS.Mlssourifl 03# I VirKlnins, old 30Teuuessece, old 72 N. C.irollmn, old 20TenuessctH, new .72 |N, OaroUu*s, new. ..14VirgiuUa, new 36 I
stocks.

Canton 63 |
Western Union Tel.. 70)i
Quicksilver, Uiif
Adams LxprcßS JIB#
Well*, Farun 7l»
American Express... 64?£
U. B, Kzproti#I'uvlilc Mail iiii
Nrw York Central. ..lU3-,
Erie IWJ4Krlapfd,.... -IS
Harlem 130
Xiarlem J23
Michigan Central.,.. 77IMUklturs AFt. WayneNortuwtateru 3H,liNorthwestern pjd... 51
Hock Island iw,l{Now Jersey Central,.loo)l

Bt. Pan! 34t>
Bt. I'unl pfd 6ji.'
| Wahaah my
| Wubanli pfU a 6
Ft. Wayne 03

,Terre llauto oi Terre Haute pf«| 201 Chicago b Alton 103Chicago fc Alton pfd. 105
Clove., Cm. it Cu1,,,. 05Chi., llnr, b Quincy .lou
Ohio k illßshmlppiaojj
Lake Shore
ImlluiiaCentral...... lo
mmol* Central oi»^Union I’acillc bonds.. tiusr

| Union I'acltio stock,. hsjjI Central Pacific stuck. 05
| Del., Luck, tt W 109

lUSAti KSXATK

Thefollowing lnntrumenta wore filed for rco-
ord Tuesday, Nov. 10:

CITT I'nOPEIITT,Btate at, 80 ft aof Juckuonui, w f, 30x171 ft
(I'oUtr I'ftlmcr lu (Jatherliio Miller), UulodNov. 6 $ 90,000

Calnmot uv, 200 ft i» of Tweaty*flfili at, of. RIU
183 ft (Ueury M. Sbejmra lu Dxulel MoCui'tU>), Uutctl Nov, 7 18,000Uldilgau uv, u w cor ot Twenty-fifth at, e f,OUHxOO/ ft, willi 67x50 ft ueur Uie xbovu onTwemy*llftU at, (lutmlNov. 0 10,000HarrUtm ur, 78 ft w of Abordwm at, u f, 20x110
ft, dutei) Nov. 1,000BoufleJcl at, 211 ft aof Lymaa at, of, 25x110 it,
dxWilNov, 0.... * 700

Poultry, lbs
Poultry, coops..
Game, pkge.....
Eggs, pkgs
Ouccee.bxs.....
Piled fruits, lbs.
Green apples, br

Also Uio foliowiug, without comparisons:
Jltenved. Shipped,

. 5,270

. U‘H
, 277
. I.OSI 2110
, l.bv'l) SOS.42,20*

8,750 3.210
Dctma, \ai.Hay, tons.
Hone, IU..
Fish, i»k/»s,

. 34
. no
.53.003 30,050
. 1,G<34 10

Withdrawn from eloro yesterday for city
consumption : 0,527 bu wheat. 7,730 bu corn,
12,728 bu oats, 1,840 boryo, 12,250 bu barley.

Tbo following grain lias boon inspected into
store this morning, up to 10 o’clock: 2
cars No. 1spring wheat, 121 cars No. 2 do, 82 ears
No. 3 do, 3 cars rejected do (158 wheat); Scars
high mixed corn, IS cars ana 0,000 bu
No. 2 do, 20 care rejected do, 10 cats
no grade do (50 cars corn, .of which
23 are old); 0cars and 1,800 bu No. 2oats, 3
cars rejected do; 10 cars No. 2 bailey, 10 cars
No. 3 do, 8 cars rejected do. Total (202 cars),
103.000 bu. Inspected outs 45,829 bu wheat,
50,17-1 bu corn, 21,483 bu oats, 774 bu ryo,
13,329 bu barley.

Tbo resolutions in tho Sturces case in tbo
Board of Trade prevented icsterday wore laid on
one side to-day, and others adopted, whi'hnro*
vide thatall the testimony <u tho case shall bo
printed, that the meeting shall bo called at 3
o’clock in tbo afternoon of tho 23d lust., and that
tho voting, if any, shall bo done on the business
day next succeeding that on which tho discussion
of tbo case is conducted; tho polls to ho open
from 10 o'clocktill 3.

The leading produce markets wore generally
inped with weakness to-day, though eomo of

them openedhigher. There was a lair- aggre-
gate of trading, but cluctiy in options, the re-
ceipts of produce being too small to permitau
extrusive movement in that direction. This is
one 9f the dullest autumns that has been known
for many years in the nroduco trade, and there
is do sign of an immediate wakening up. Hence
our receivers ore languishing lor want of com-
missions.

Quiet is still a feature of thedry-goods mar-
ket. Otdois are mostly for small amounts of
assorted merchandise, just to moobourreut trade
requirements. Prices remain steady, except for
bleached cottons, iu which, at thomoment, there
is an unsettled fooling. Thequotations of Lons-
dale. Androscoggin, lilackstono, Hope, and some
other loss popular brands, have been reduced a
jnj’c. The grocery trade was without special ani-
mation in nuy deportment, though there was
eomo improvementin tbo demand, as compared
with the preceding few days. Mo price-changes
wore noted. Codecs remain firm, and soaps and
spices wore alsohold wellup to the quotations,
but most goods wore lacking In firmness. The
toneof thobutler and choose markets was un-
changed. There was a fair inquiry for those
staple articles at yesterday's prices. No now
features wore apparent in tho coal, wood,
leather, and tobacco markets. Lagging con-
tinues dull, and (ho weak fooling for several
days pasta featureof themarket baa culminated
in a decline, the several brands of grain bogs
being marked down J/c, or to 33)£0 for Stark,
310 for Lewiston and'ilonlatiD, ilOo for Otter
Creek, and 20jtfo for AmosUcag. Oils were
quiet and unchanged. H-h remain steady.

Dried fruity met with a good inquiry at former
quotations,

A lair distributing business was reported by
yard dealers in lumber, with prices strong for
nearly all descriptions. 'Thedemand for oaigoos
nae moderate. The local trade in building ma-
terials was only fair. No change in prices was
noticed, but bricks, the season for malting them
being over, are held with considerable firmness
by many doalots. Hardware, nails, and
Iron were unchanged. The aiders received are
usually small, and the volume of business alto-
gether is nut largo, though up to the iccent
average. Prices are steady, except for iron. The
wool, hop, or send markets presented no new
features. Hay was lu good demand and very
firm, the offerings, at least of timothy, being in-
adequate. Hides wore slow and easy. The
offerings of potatoes woie larger, and prices
were shaded slightly for stock not strictly choice.
Green fruits were dull and weak.

Highwincs were in very good demandat the
reduction of vesterday, and holders wore gen*
et-ally disposed to ask higher prices towaidsUio
close, when Now York woa quoted firmer, at‘JOKofliSri.bO. Bales beiewero reported of 331)
bile at OCc per gallon. The market closed nomi-
nal at oti@oi>Mo. •

, „

_ ,
„

Lake freights were dull and nominally un-
changed. at forcorn, and 4%a for wheat, by
sail to Buffalo. Com to Oswego was taken at
7o ; the rest were all on private terras. A total
of four charters was reported, which will carry
out 0,000 bu wheat, 00,000 bu com, ami ‘.10,000 bu

wore active and stronger, though
the stiongth wits not maintained to the close.
Lard again advanced Is per 112 lbs iu Liverpool,
and the quotation on pork from tnat point Yes-
terday, which was thought to bo too big an up-
ward jump to bo true, wasrepeated to-day. With
tins, iSew York was firm, and the receipts of
hogs hero, though showing an increase, wore yet
small for the wantsof packers in good working
weather. Those things brought out a good spec-
ulative demand for product, which caused an
advance of &@lou per brl lu pork, and
per 100 tbs in lard, but the demand fell off,
and pork recoded to yesterday's figures,
while about half tho advance on
laid was lost. wore iu fair
demand, and some tloscilprions were held
lb higher, though they wet e offered more freely,
as tho cooler weather promised to increase the
supply i but cash productof allkinds is still scarce.
The market cloned at tho following range of
prices: Mess pork, cash, SIB.OO ; do seller No-
vember, nominal; do.seller the year,
17.45; do, seller January and February, SI7.U7M
@17.70; do, seller ifebruory, $17.‘J2j£@17.05;
prime moss. $15.25@10.60; and extra prime,
$12.7G@13.00. Lard, cash, 6l2.8B@13.00; do
seller the year, $12.00@12.t)5; do, seller
January and .February, $12.05(3)19,10; do,
seller ftobruary, $12.15®12.17 Bweot-pieUlod
hams, 10@10j.fO for 10@10 lb average, fresh
cured; green hams, 1B@U» lbs average,

Main at, 13(1 fl nof Archer av, of, 39x115ft,
dated Nov.9 1,000

Traitnlbro. 170'/ fl wof Hoyno at nf, 60x133,*$
It, dated Nov. 3 3,000

Elk Onirfl dt, so cor nf Dloomlugdale rood, w
f, 441x191 ft, with.3o3 ft iu ume Addition,
dated July la 10,600
Nora 6v, 300 ft □of ilirach at, of, 33x130
4 10 ft, dated »ov. 10 800

Thirteenth place, 174 ft wof Centre av,uf,
35x124 ft, with hiwhllugff, dated Nov. 0 1,800

Twenty-eighth at, q a cor of Hnoovcr at, i f,
36x124 9-10 ft. dated Oct. 31 1^)50

Wesson at, 24)$ ft nof ink at, of, und fi of Si
XlOOft. dated Nor.lt) 3,3C6Sedgwick at, 168ft ■of Centre at, of, 31x133 ft,
dated Oct. 23 4, 800

Ontario at, 130 ft o of Otark at, a f, ft,
dated Nor. 0 ' 1.6*3

Centre at, 310 ftw of PahWt at, n f, 24x100 ft,dated NOV. 9 1,330
Centro at, 193 ft w ofFahlua fl\. n f, 34x100 ft.

dated Nov. 0 ; 1,350
Blaaellat, 233 ft n w of Dayton at, n0 £, 25x100

ft, doted Nov. 10 1.500
Michigan nr,a o cor of Thirtieth at, w 1,61x110

ft, dated Dec. 30,1873 »,COO
Twcuty.flfth at, 226 ft w of Wallace at, s f, yfix

123 ft, dated Nov, 7 700
Brown at, 886 ft n of Maxwell, w f, 35x100 ft,

with oilier properly, dated Oct. 30 6,000Twenty-third at. n w cor of Wentworth ar, ■ f,150x47 8-10 ft, with Imildinga, dated Oct. 8., 3,600
Nonraor out units, withina luniuaor 7 uiutsor COURT-HOUSE.
Lots 1 and 1. Block 14, Village of liavensweod,

dated Oct. 6 9,009
BOOTH or CITY LIMITS, WITHIN A RADIUS OY 7 UUU

OP COURT-HOUSE.
Slats it, no cor of Flfh-sevonlh, wf, 208 ft

running toWabash ay, dated Nov. 7. (Daulol
McCarthy tolloury M. Shepard) $ 27,000

Same as tlio above, dated Aug, 13. (Carol Gayles
to Daniel McCarthy) 40,000Englewood «v, 48 ftw of Wallace street, a t, 48
x!24 ft, dated Juno 30 1,440

coamEitciALu
Tuesday Evening, Nor. 10.

The following woro tho receipts and ship-
ments of tho leading articles of produce in Chi-
cago during tho past twenty-fourhours, and for
the corresponding dato ono vo&r ago:

RECEIPTS. ‘ SHIPMENTS.

1874. 1873. j 1874. | 1873.

Flour, brls.,7. LBM 9,788; 13,8811 7,771
Wdcat, bu 75.050 117,860 43.352 44,074
Corn, bU 47,475 83,130 €3,0115 *51,083
Oats, bu 28,390 33,500 35,035 34,057
Eye, bu S.H7 9.300
iWi'y, bu 20,300 11,330 17,170 4,803
Grass seed. lbs. 45,137 35,16*. 27,832 22,037
Flax seed, lbs.. 80,800 01,470 03,000 21,000
Broom-corn, tbs C9.3U0 35,78(1 71,447 32,071
CuredmCAta.tbs 212,800 170,500 507,802 855,728
Beef, brls 810.... | 47 233
Pork, brls... . 130 334 1,595 2,000
Lard, Ibfl 19.CU0 43,000 27U.007 848,958
Tallow. 76,030 42.8f.0l 80.001 42.600
Butter, lbs 01,3u3 73,012 98,9t0 7,220
DresM bogs,No 8l
Live hogs, No.. 10,328 14.5381 6,740, 4,700
Cattle, No 9,421 1,044 859j 377
Shenp, N0,.i.. 601 1 ... .....

Hides.!)*. ... 163,685 841,980’ 187,201 146,614
Hlghwlucß'brlH 280 2121 42u| 244
Wool, lbs 21,0(10 207.9541 150,005:
Potatoes, bu... 13,269 13.G43 ' 4,275 2,603
Lumber, ft... 8,123,000 7,5W'000ii1,850,300 1.652,C00
Stilug!cs. ft.... 8,110,030 8,420,000 I 500,00011,417,000
Lath, No 180,000 1,044,000 I 82.0C0| 211,0C0
Sait. brU -.25 9S,U7|I 1,891 1.736
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for November; green meals quoted at
for shoulders, 8<\(o forshort ribs, and Oo lur short
clear ; dry-salted nif-nts, loose, at f° r
shoulders, 9,lf@l),l£o for abort nhs, for
long clears, Cotshortcloars, and
for Cumberland!!. The same boxed, above
tlioso prices. Long clearsand short ribs, boxed,
be, sullor Novotnoor; do short clears, U)$o;
do, shoulders, Baoou meals nominal.
Mobs beef, $3,25; extra moss do, $9.26; beef
hams, $10.09@21.00, accoidlug to quality. City
tallow,
Sales wore reported of 319 bris moss pork (In
several lots) at $18.00; 750 brls do seller the
year at 617.60; 500 brls do at $17.45; 600 brls do
atdo, seller February, at $18.00; 2,000 brls do at
$17.95; 250 brls do at $17.92^; 750 brls do at
$17.00; 250 brls do, seller Marob.at $18.25; 750 tea
Lard (In several lots) ot $13.00; 59 lea do at
$12.87 W; 100 too do at $12.85; 1,000 tes do
seller tho yoorat sl2.l3><f; 250 tea do at $12.10;
250 tea do at $12.07 X; 750 tea do ot $12.05; 500
tea do at $12.00; 60J tea do seller January and
February at $12.05; 250 lea do seller February
at *12.22k": 760 tos do at $12.20; 260 tea do at
$12.15; ICO boxes shoulders at 7&c; 20 boxes do
fttCUfa; 100 boxes short ribs at 9^o; 40 boxes
do at Olifo; 20,000 Ibo do at
ttm Abort clear at 9%c: 20,000 tbs
40,000 lbs nrcon hams (14 Iba) at o%c; 1,009 pea
and 120,000 tbs do (14Jrf@15 lbs) at U#o.

Flour was quiet and tamo, the demand being
light, and limited to local dealers. Shippers
wore not in themarket, If wo except one or tiro
bidsat 10@15operb»l below asking quotations.
The locoipis continue fair, but the shipments of
yesterday wore largo. Bran was active, and 500

1 per ton higher, Sales were reported of COO brls
spring oxtiae at $4.20; 100 brls do at $4.12,11;
40 torts do at $4.00 ; 1,125 brls do on private
terms ; 150 brls buckwheat at $0.50. Total, 1,915
hiI*. Mho. 10 tons bran at $10.00; 20 tons doat
$16.75; 20 tons at $15.50, all ou track; 10 tons
do at $16.50 free on board. TUo following was
tho closing range of ptices
Choice (o favorite winters.
Common to good d0...*..
Choice BprlugexlMS...*,
Pair shipping do. V.
Patent spring extras...
Siuerflups........
llyu flour
Uaekwhiwt flour
liran.

.5 6.730 0.95
. 6.000 6.60
. 4.G(’O 6.09

. 4.95 «l 4.61)
. 6.600 V.O)

. 3.09(4 3.75
. 6.00(3 6.93
. 0.00(4 7.03
. 16.60010.00

Wheat was active, but weak, and averaged lo
lower than yesterday, though Liverpool was re-
ported firmer; ourreceipts were only moderate,
and the official bulletin showed a dcctcaso of
270.252 bu last woeir lu our stocks in store. Now
York nan reported steady, Isu was generally uu-
doratood to be dull,—very dull,—and this in-
duced several of oarpiominent operators to sod
out. Too colder weather, too, had something
to do with the weakness. Somo of our packers
have boon using their capital in wheat wnilo the
the thermometer was too high for curing moats,
and now sought to withdrew it irrospooiivo of
tho fcciiug elsewhere. Tho shipping demand
was very light, and cash wheat was relatively
heavy, though therewas not very much pressing
ou tho market. Au stated in ons issue of this
morning, tho recent liberal purchases of
wheat hero have not bcou made to hold
through the winter; they worochiefly made “on
tho sculp,” aud the uoldora woro ready to throw
un whenever tempted to do so by & profit, or
scared into it by four of a loss. They unloaded
to-day, and a good many shorts wi re filled by
parties who had not expected to cover so soon.
The ftoah rocoipisof No. 2 woro chiefly taken to
carry against options. Seller December opened
at advanced to 87%c, declined to tio%c,and dosed at Seller January cola at

closing at 87jJ£c. Seller tho month
soldat 85(a)dO|<jCt closing at 85(®85Kc. Strictly
freshreceipts of No. 2 spring dosed at tiSkfc j
No. 1 do at about 9t)>£c, No. 3 at 81c;. ana re-
jected at 77c asked. Minnesota wheat was
dull, closing nominally at 89>{@lK)o foe No. 2.
Cash sales woro reported of SUJ u>i No I epriag
nt 9io; 5,030 bu No. 2 spring at Sdjrtfc;
1.200 bu do at BGJ£c; 5,030 bu do at

at 85jtfo; fi.CDObu do
spring at Blj£c; 1,000 hu do at
lo.UOl) bu dc at 81c; 2.409 bu rejectjd
spring at 77c; 2,000 bn No. 1 Northwestern,
Minnesota, nt 93^fo; 1,000 bu No. 2do ac 9Jc j
8,2u0 bu do Normwostern at 83j/o. Total,
107,000 ba.

Com was active and weak, averaging l@lJ£o
lower than yoatorday. Now Yota was un-
changed. Liverpool was firm, and our receipts
were again light, while tho stock m store ou Sat-
urday last was 371,201 bu less thau a week pre-
viously. But tho feeling was heavy. Somo of
liio moat prominent operators were sellingout,
aud could only do to by making concessions,
ibera being littlo real doraand fur tbe article,
though tbe abort, interest took bo:d rather f.cc-
ly. Tbo weakness in wheat was partially a cause
of theeasier loullog iu com. bat boldora ware
disponed to soil,chiefly for tbo reason that most
of tho options tor Ibis mouth nud uext bavo
boon settled up, and tbe price of old corn is so
furaway aoove that of now that there is likoly to
bo but little consumptive demand lor tbe for-
mer,aud tbo piico will probably decline unless
kept up by a demand to 1111 shorts. Tbo orders
that come hero forcorn oro chiefly for tbe now,'
but several of tbo parties who receive them re-
fuse to forward it. stating that it Is uot dry
ouoagb to ship in good order. A few mgbts of
frost would make a great difference iu the condi-
tion of tbo now com, aud till then tue farmers
are uot disposed to send it forward. A groat
deal of corn ts now being cribbed iu tbe country,
and tboIndications now are that tbe receipts of
this winter will bo fur from heavy. Sailor tbo
mouth opened at 75J40, and felt off to
sold at 71c, then declined to 73)4c, soldat 73?ic,
aud closed at 73>gc. Sober tbe yearsold at 71M

closing at Tljftc, Cash No, 2
(fresu receipts) closed at 73>£o, high
mixed at aud now rejected at iCash sales wore reported of 1,633 bu high mixed
at 75M° ? 2,000 bu do at 75c; 2.400 bu do at
74Kc: 5,001) ba No. 2 at74&o; 17,800 bu do at
740: 14.400 bu do at 73%0; 10,400 bu do at
73560 ; 18,400 bu do at 73>£o ; 400 bu rejected,
old, at 71}<jC; 16,000 bu do, new, at Cue; 100 bu
do at Clbfc ; 400 bu by sample, now, shelled, nt
Gsc; 40U bu doat 6ia; 400 bu do at 03e; 800 bu
do at G2c; 800 bu do at Clo ; 400 bu dg at CUo, all
ou track. Total, 02,000 bu.

Oats were quiet aud steadier at decline,
tbe easier feeling being chiefly due to sympathy
with corn, as receipts wore small, aud New York
tinner. There was but a light demand, aud
olfoiings were free, several holders being anx-
ious to sell, In view of tbo continued small
outward movement. Seller tbe month opened
at 47)£0, advanced to declined to 47>f’o,
aud closed at 47%0. Boiler tbo voar soldat 4\iji

closing at 470. Bolter December sold at
47@47)*0, and seller January at Cush
No. 2 closed at 47><fe. Cashsales were reported
of 4.8J0 bu No. 2at 475.fc; 7,803 bu do at 47% c ;

9,800 bu do at <17)40; 633 bu No. 2 white at 43c ;
GUO bu do at 48J4u; COO bu rejectedat 45c; 1,200
bu by sample, white, at 53c; 603 bu do at 51c;
600 bu do at 50c. Total, 26,600 bu.

ilyo was active, and )4o higher, under a very
light supply aud a bettor demaud, both local and
forshipment. Tbo stack bos increased during
tbo past week, but it is still small, aud concen-
trated 111 few bauds. Bales were reported to-day
of 10,030 bu No. 2at 85c ; I.UjO bu do at 84‘tfo ;
1,600 bu do at 84o; and 233 bu by sample, on
t>acb, at 87c. Total, 13.400 bu. Taemarket
dosed Arm at 850. Boiler tbo month sold at 840
m settlement.

13arloy wan quiet and steadier, though rather
weak, at tho sumo average as yesterday. There
was uot much demand, and one or two holders
wore anxious to realize. Seller the mouth
opened at sllo>£. advanced to $1.1714,
aud closed at $1.10>4. Bailor December sold at
$1.10(5)1.17, cloning at tho ouUtde. Cash No. 2
cloned' at $1.1114 m A., D. & Co.’s houeos, aud
at 91.10J4 oluowliore. No. 3 ranged from 91.01
@I,OO, and rejected at 87@01o, according to lo-
cation. Caul 1 Bales wore reported of l,(i00 bu
No. 2at $1.18; 800 bu do at $1.17^; 1,200 bu do
at $1.17; 1,200 bu do at
at $1.00: 800 bu do at $1.05: -100 bu do at $1.01:
800 Im rejected at Die; 4,400 bu do
at 00c; 400 bu do at 87c: 1,200
bu by aamolo at $1.21; 800 bu do at $1.20 5 4i'o
bu do at $1,10; 400 bu do at $1,05 ; 400 bu do at
<JSo; 4QQ bu do at 02o; 400 bu do at 00c; 800 bu
bu do ot 820 on tiacli; 400 bu do at $1.10; 400
bu do at SI.OO delivered. Total, 17,000 ou.

OUAIN IN fiTOUK.
The following are the footings ot thoolUolal

report of gmin in utoro in this oily on tho even*
lug of Saturday last, aud at corresponding dates t

Jtov.7, Oct, 01, Jtov, 8,
IPAwif— 1871. 1H74. 1870.

No. Iml otiS» m
No. it red 9,434 10.310 1.228
Ufljeotcd winter.. J.i'Jl 1,121 ....

No, 3 winter 4.730 4.730 310
No. 1 spring 10,010 2)1,080 13,000
No. il spring 020,817 628,122 203,018
No.awirlug. 03.044 100,001 78.UJJ
No. 1. N. W, spring 78,383 63,081 38,000
No. ON. W. spring 310,001 318,304 100,C07
Uoiecledspring 20.418 37,004 20,075
Ni) grade spring 1.877 m ' 813

.1,110,717 1,120.020 051,119M'otal.
v£r. Ii.MO M.OW
No I ... U.OJ7 W4U 0J.V74
ilh'li 103,045 801,544NO.-4...1 yjs.oii m,m

w»» w,«" wii
Now rejected 41,1-0 K.UCJ
No, Oklliwlrled
tlojcctoil kiludrlecl
No grude !, 2,018

Total fiill,UJ3 883,10* 1,801,210
Out*—

No. 1
No. 9 white.
No. 9Rejected ....

No grade,..

13,357

Total

No. 1....,
No. 9....,
Rejected.
No grade,

Total.,
Bnrfcw—

No. 1
No. 9
No. 8

~ 82,441 Rfl.tW'l 61,372
314,438 997,u110 315,497

15,882 31,434 05,512
9,820 9.271 2.890

Rejected..
No grade.,

415,583 419,467 491,033

.... ....
1,093

50,903 40,490 C0,087
9,51)7 3,244 002
!... 19“

59,710 49,070 03.039

10,993 11,483 450
903.800 181,712 180,334
37,155 *1,393 991,398

’ 11,068 11,760 08,089
803 .... 807

Total 974,830 950,340 472,037
Total of oU kinds Inaloto. 2,103,833 bu. Thoao

figures show a decrease during the post wools of
270.252 bn wheat. 371,201 bu corn, 3,874 bu oats,
and au increase of 3.010 bu ryo, aud 24,484 bu
barloy. Totaldecrease. 023,303 bu.

Tho following was tbo amount of grain in store
lu Milwaukee ou Saturday last, as compared with
tho samo time last yoar:

Barley, bu ...
70,988 80,092

The followiug tableexhibits the stocks of grain
in How Yoik on tbo dates named:

Wheal, bu.,.,
Corn i bu
Oats, bu
Rvo, bu......
Barley, bu....

„Vcp. 7, Oct. 31, JNod. 1,
1874. 1874. 1873.

.3,080,009 9,477,411 1,690,500
4,728.001) 1,802,737 1,051,993
.. 970,001 821,330 030,000

EXPORTS moil TIIS SEABOARD.
Tirofollowiug woro tbo exports from thoseven

loading cities of the seaboard for tho periods
uamodt

Flour, brls.
Wheat, bu.
Corn, bu...
Rye. bu....
Pork, brU..
Lard, lb*...
Bacon, lbs.
• From five points.

. 1874 , r-' •1873—,
md’u Wttktwl'g Week end'd

A'uv. 7. OcL 31. A’ou. 8.
... 90,201 05,832 41,743
.. 419.859 851,870 1,040,1100
... 183,063 324.875 371.093
... 9,998 .... 93,000
... 8,870 3,295 3,300
, ..1,795,298 2,567,028 4.C19.490
..3,431,859 4,928,310 6,251,053

Thoso largo shipment of bacon are very signifi-
cant lu connection with tlio slowness of tho
markets for pork products for export. They con-
sist largely of meats cured in Chicago aud Now
Yoik ou account of English houses, cut for tho
English trado, without going throughany mar-
ket ou this sido tho water.

ORAIS IN PEORIA.
The following is the amount of grain in store

la Peoria: Wheat. 31.101 bu; coni, 70,575 bu;
oats, 70,031 bu; ryo, 35,450 bu; barloy, 1,004 bu.

LATEST.
Wheat was in moderate demand in tbo after-

noon and lower, selling at down to
85% c for December, closing at tbo inside. Corn
was lower, selling at 72K@72;}£o for tho
mouth, closing at 72$<c ; and for iho year at
7U<(§)7l?ic, closing at tho Inside. Oats w ore a
shade earner, closing at 41}{<spn%a for Novem-
ber, and tor tU« year. Pork was un-
changed ; sales include 200 brls seller (.lie year
at $17.40. Lard was easier ; sales were 500 ten
seller tboyear at $11.95 : 760 do sollorFebruary
at $12.15; 1,000les do at 912.12^.

CHICAGO DAILY 3IABKET.

Tuesday Evekwo, Noy. 10.
ALCOHOL—Was steady nt $1.92(31.94.
BEANS—Wore in moderate request and alondy

Bugera mediums wore quoted at il.ft3fSil.CQ in car*
lute, and Westerns at $1.C0®1.80; navies at $2,000
W',

BAGGING—The effect of the prolonged dullne* is
apparent in a further shrinkage in value* of cotton
seamless goods, the different brands to.dny being sub'
Jocted to u %a decline, m will bo seen by referen o to
the quotatlonii given below. In burlaps and gunulci
there Is » steady, moderate movement at about formertrice*. Stock* are ample, and there are free * ell-
oraat the annexed quotation*; Stark, nii’tfc; Lewiston,
die; Montnup, 31c; American A, 29j$c; Amopkeag.

Otter Crock. 3f)e; burlap bag*, 4 and B bit,
1C01BO; gunnies. tingle, IC(SI7c: do double, 2C®27c;
wool rnukt, 85Q57c.

BIIUOM-COltN—Quotations for Iho highest nnd in-
ferior grades have been advanced since the last review.
The market la firm and fairly active. The re-
ceipts for the week ending Nov. 9 wore 731,(191
lbs ; shipments, 273.203 It*. Quotations : Extra burl,
IP®lie; No, X hurl. BM®9)tfc; brush that will work
itself into a choice hurl broom, BJs@9Mc; do, that
will work itself into a common to Lair broom, 7®
8*; choice stalk braid, 8®9o; inferior brush, 0&®
7jsc; crooked,

BUILDING MATEUIALS—Wore In moderate de-
mand at unchanged prices; Stucco, $2.2.1(52.50 ; Now
York stucco, $3.00®4.n0: Louisville oud Utica comout,
$3.f10; Akron do. $1.75 bri; Portland cement, S7.CO
Q7.TO 9 brl; lime In bu'k, 70r®|1.0i); lime {brhO,
$1.00(92.25 9 brl; plasterlng-h-.lr, V 40:; build-
lug-brUk (common). $1.7300.90; Milwaukee audita-
clue pressed, |37.u0®U2.50 t del.; Indiana, pressed,
$11.00(925.00; do common,$10.00.912.00.

BUXTEIt—Any changes that may have taken place
in the position of the butter market during tho past
week were unimportant. There is nonoticeable full-
ing off in the demand for good to fancy qualities,
nor do prices show a softening tendency, there being
a confident feeling among holders generally. In l»w
end medium grades there la an unsettled feeling,
induced by tbs fact that stocks have been accumulat-
ing for some time past, and are still augmenting,
despite the lute reduction iu prices. Although the
autumn months bnvo been unusually favorable for
butter-making, slocks of flue goods aro reported light
all around, and (ho “outlook” la favorable for a
maintenance of present prices. Wo quote: Choice
to fancy yellow, 80@39c; medium to good grades,
23®27e; inferior to common, 17022c.

OiIEESE —Under Increased supplies and in sym-
pathy with the weaker tone of the Eastern markets
there bos recently been developed on cast feeling
among holders. Wills the weakness has not as yet
amounted to a positive decline, tho tnudonoyat the
moment seems to be to lower prices. Trade is quiet
nt the following quotations: New York factory, 15®
loc; Western do, mild, 14®16s ; lower grades, 9#®
13%COAL—Remain* dull. Tho continued mild weather
has operated against trade, and the amount of s-ilss
was unusually light for this stage of the season.
Prices, however, rctnJlu firm, both for hard and soft
varieties. Wo quale; Lehigh, Slo.oL’®lo.so ; Lacka-
wanna, range, $2.50 t Lackawanna, otuer sizes, $9,00;Pennsylvania cannot, $9.90; Indiana canucl, $8.00;
Erie and Walnut Bill, S7.WJ; Lick Run,s7.6o; Brooks,
$7.60; Blossburg, $1.50; Hocking Valley, $0,50; Indi-
ana block, sfi.6o; iliuonk,ss.6o; sVßuiiugtou,sj.o9.

COOPERAGE—Pork barrels were in fair demand
slid Urm. Tiercel were slow end easy. Sales Include 1
ear pork b:urcUatsl.B.l. Wo quote: Pork barrels, SI.U'J
Ol.an; lard tierces, sl.r>o; flour barrels. 48@5;ic: wbUky
birrola, $1.90;3!2.0<i; jiork Btnves, rough, SIS.OCK>?IO.OU:
do, bucked, $13.C0(922.00{ Her o staves, rough, $20.00(VS'iJ.OO: bucked or sawed, $20.00(933.00; wbl-Uy staves,
rough, $25.03®23.00; do, bucked, $3i00(£;t0.o0; flour
staves, ST.CO@t.SO: circle flour hoadlug, 7.V(500.

DUUOS AS>D OUKAUOALS—Trade continues fair.
lodine, chlorofoim, end jurt.rlcudd uro lower. Olh*
orwbe theru was no imjiortuutchange. Opium la firm
In sympathy with Now York. Quotations;
Acid, citric, to * $1.40 0 1.45
Acid, oxalic, lb 22 3 80
Add, tartaric, powdered, 1k......., Of (4 05
Ammonia, earn, lb. 35 (4 3J
Asafcutida, lb «5 (4 «3
Axle-grease, indwell's, uoz 1.60 (4 1.65
UeaUß. Tonga, lb 1.30 ($ 1.35
Ilorax, ref„ U> 15 3 IB
Uluo vitriol,lb 14 3 16
Hromo.ihloraUrai, pt«., d0z..,,. 4.00
Corrosive sublimate. .»v> 1.50 0 2.00
Cream urur, pure, 10 48 0 so
Co. hlnatl, iJoml,, lb ~ SO 0 I.OJ
Chloroform, lb 1.15 <4 1.25
Glycerine. 1 lb bulk, lb 20 0 00
Cum Arabic, picked 60 0 75
Gum Arable, sorts 2*> 0 33
Gum camphor, U>. 30 0 35
Gum opium, lb 0.75 0 10.00
Gum shoUiitf, lb 80 A b i
Glue, while, 1b..., 45 01 HO
lodine, lb 5.76 0 6.VQ
t,ye, cone, case 8.00 0 8.20
Morpbla, salpb., oz 0.50 0 7.00
OIL bergamot, Baud., 1b.............. 8.00
Oil,castor, ga1.,.. 1.75 0 2.01
Oil, lemou, Sanderson's 6.00 0 6.65
Potussa, filler., Ib US ($ 45
Potassium,cyan, fused, lb 75 0 80
Potassium, lod., Ib.. 3.75 0 4,00
Potash, Uabhltt’s.iu balls,4dozliicase 7.60
X’utish, JUbblU's.lubaUs,3duzJttCttso 4.00
Qutmue, suljih., 2.C0 2.05Hod pcecip., lb,. 2.20 2.23
Hoot Ipecac, puwd., lb 1.60 1.70
Ituutrboi,, K. 1., powd., lb 1.25 1.60
Bulepsom, lb

, ,3 6
Silver, nit., cryst.,oz 1.10 1,10
tiuup, Qastila, gou., lb 12 0 10
Bulpbur, lb 4#(is 0

EGGS—Were firm uudep a fair local ami shipping
donund at 22023c, with a few sales at 240.i’lSli—Prices have not changed iluoo our report of
a week ago. uor are the next half dozen days exposed
to witness any Important lluctuatlou*. With the ox*
coptlou of cod, which continues in scanty supply, the
market la liberally stocked. Wo clip the following
Irom the Capo Ann Advertwr: “The Provlucotowii
Ashing season is thus Hummed up: Forty sail of cod
Ushermon hare now arrived from the banka and the
liay with 08,500 quintals, end there are ten sails more
to come. The Utter have been reported, ami their
catch will Increase the aggregate to 60,000 quintals.
Lust year at this date tiftv-slx Bails had brought
In 71,710 quintals, and this quantity was sub.
soaucntly Increased to s total of 80,000 quintals,
a total catch of liO.OJo quintals more tluu tUH
year.** Wo quote: No. 1 whitoflsh, tf.brl, $5.23
06.35; No. 2 do, $3.1803.25; No. i trout, $1.75
03.031 No. 1 shore mackerel, now, 34.br!, $10.50
010 751 No. 1 bay, 11.6U08.75; Hu. 2 mackerel,
34'brl. $7.0007.231 family mackerel, i4.hr!, SO.OO
00.25: No. I shore kits, $2.0002,20; bunk cod-
llsh. $1.2300,60; George’s codfish, $1.6000,75; Lib-
radur Uerilug, split, brh), $3.0000.00; do )4-hil,
$4.2501.00; llibr-ulor herring, round, bri, $7,500-
8.00; do, 34.br). $4.0004.25; Columbia lllver salmon,
}4-hrl. ii.75010.UU; ocean tcuut. 2 doz audi dozV
case. $0,60.

FUUITB AND NUTS—Within tUo past few days
there bus been developed a somewhat easier feeling
In upplts and peaches. Not only have the receipts
materially Increased, but the demand has fallen oif,
uud it now looks as though sellers would suun have
tu accept lower prices. Other domestic fruits trs
comparatively steady, Foreign fruits arc still meet.
lu ß wUU % liberal Inquiry, and, without an ox-

coptlon, prices lire firmly hold. Nuts are In good
request, and are l\ru\« Wo quota: ronniaN—Dates,
oSi®loc; figs, drnral, now, 11)03 )o; figs, layers, now,
22.j; Turkish prunes, old, li,'4(.‘ff2o J. do new, 14®

I**n-iii'li prune**, now, l.vjQfwldi; raisins, layers,
now, $3,331*3.40: do, ohl, $2.l»0@3.()0; raisins, iuoso
Muscatel, now, s4.oo(aM,'A>; rabdus, Valencia. new, It®
11^0: Zanteuurruuts, old, (I'linHo; do »0w,7.\»0 5 clt-
rou«3o®39u: loimm uool, lo. Domksiio—Aldcn
apples, 17®2n0: Michigan npuics, now,7,S;®d‘i o « now
ImUnuft mnl lUhiuls,Gfa)7r;Buulhtrn,r>.*i@Ujic; poaches,
halves,
blackberries, now, rnunbcrrloa, now, U3®
41c; pitted cherries, U«2j. Nurs—Filberts, 13®
Ido; nlmomls, Terragona, 2J®V4c; Naples walnuts,
19®230; Grenoble walnuts, now, 14'AtSo: Brazils,lo'tf

pocum, Texas, 10 s Wllralugtonpca-
nuts, fancy, 12®l3o: do second quality, 7idluo, Ten-
nessee peanuts, African peanuts, o®7c.

OUGEN FUUITH—Apples continue dull oml weak,
under heavy offerings. The stock in store la largo,
and dailyreceiving aoccesdaus. drupes and cranber-ries aru dull: Messina loiuons $10.03; Malaga do,
$8.0008.60: apples, per brl, 2.000X60; do, In ears,
12,00(32.70; Isabella and Catuwua grapes, 4k@oa
pur lb; cranberries, $10.00(£11.SO per brl; wild do.
$0.00010.00; quinces, 73c®|l,(K) per basket, or $0.0(1
I>or brl; California pears, $j.00®5.00; California
grspos, per ease, 60 !ba, Tokay, SU.UO; do Muscat,
$9.00. Malaga grapes, $5.0000.60 pur keg, and SIO.OO
(311.00 per brb dales Uonulng’s brand of apples wato:
7 cars, J.o.'o bns, at $2.73 ; 0 cars, 760 brls, at $3,00.

OnO(JEUIES-Tlio past week baa boon a quiet one
In Ibis department of trade, and the tenor of prices
bns been in buycia’ favor. Correct, soaps, and one or
twooilier linos, may bo quoted firm, but most articles
In (ho list are soiling at something ofa concession
from the quotations. With the exception of an J4O
doulluo lu sugars no Important changes have boon
uotivl:

Bi-Cann, Soda—7®7^<c.
Cowers—Mocha, 33®3(J0; O.Q. Java, 33®3i0;

Java, Ho, 3, 83(<33Cu; choice plantation Ceylon,
24r£34 1 j0; fancy lUo.2i®3li(o; choice do, 2.l>s®
231(0; prime 1110, 23@23.Kc; good do,
common do, roasting do, IBjytolOo;
Singapore Java, 24®24j(0; Costa Itlca fancy, 23(i|2te;
do pnmo, 23®23,y 0 J Maracaibo, 22>^®24;< c.
Candles—aiar, lull weight, stearin®,

full weight, ISjtftalCo; do, short weight, 14<tf(£l.V.
Hioß—Patna, llangaon, o>tf®7c; Caro-

lina. t(nl9^o; Louisiana, 7®7,jrc.
BUoahs—Patent cut loaf, 117£@l2o; crushed and

powdered, llk(aiI»£OJ granulated, ll!v A,
standard, 10;»fi5ldjl(o;do Ho. 2, II,
luvo 5 extraO, loi,'i«!lo.'jc; 0 No. 2. yel-
low, 0 No. 1, choice brown,
prime do, UUffcDKo; f«lv do, BK®9o; common do,
U.q®9*£o; ebotes molasses sugar,D?i(3b;(c; fair do,

common do,'.BK®9t*c,Btnups—Diamond drips, $1.20@1.95; silver drips,
extra flue, 70@76c; good sugar-bouso sirup, 00®u5o;
extra 00, 70@7fio; Now Orleans niolmcs, choice, new,
Bj@9oc ; do prime. 73®8C0; do coinmoy, r.3®700;
Porto Itlco molasses, choice, 65©C00; common mo-
lapses, 4 1(5143f1.

SaLEiuruA—Coromou tobest, 7^oo^o.
Bpioes—Allspice, l7riHBKo; clovw, ; cas-

sia, !W(335c; popper, 27®3U0; nutmegs. No. 1, sL4j®
I. ginger, African, 2»@2do; doCalcutta, 18033\

Soaps—Gorman Mottled, C?/®7o; Golden West,
While Lily,6'.:®K‘(o; While Hose, fiK®ofc;

palm, Savon Imperial, *X° • whit* Hus-
ulau,
Oy.c.SxAncn—Silver gloss, OXQlOo; common, 8®10o;
pure, 6,'6®Bc.HAY—AII grades have advanced during the week,
under a good demand and moderate offerings Timo-
thy was very scarce, and dealers found It impossible
to fill orders promutly. Prices era quoted COj per ton
higher to-day tor cash, and for No. 1, to bo delivered
in the last half of December. $17.00 was bid. Prairie
was also firmer, being in good local request, with the
oil'crlngs moderate. Fol'owlug uro tue quotations,
the outside being for buy free on board, nml tin In-
side for same on trick: Timothy, prime, slrt.so®l7.ou;
No, 1. slo.oo@l\6h; No. 2 do, $14.50(ai5.00: mixed,
SIIUU; choice upland prairie, $12.60; No. 1 do. sil.Uo
<41160; No. 2, or siomrh. $2,60.310.00 Loose New
on \VAOONa—ITimothy, $13.03010,00; praklo, S9.OJ®
11. ; Oat straw, SIO.OJ.HlDES—Dealers arc buying, but the market Is wllh-
out Animation. Eastern advices indicate a declining
tendency, caused by large Importations and the Unit—-
uu.'*uf Ihe leather trad"; hence the local market Is
weak. Dealers are shipping out on small orders.
The rei olidi me light but umpto. The Boston Jaurnut
uf Comvurce, Nuv. 7, says: “The hide market is
lower for all U»si rlptlims, and In Europe also the mar-
ket Is lower. The depression hero Is caused by free
arrivals and dull leather trade, together with failures
in the shoo trade. The confidence that suatulned the
market some Urns ago bus been lost, and now the whoio
country seems to expect lower prices all around."
Quotations are: Qrccu city butchers’, 7#c; green
cured, light. oi£®9)*c; heavy do, BMQW» )inrt
cured, green calf, lie; vc.il, P2o ; dry Hint
19(41Uc ; drykip, Ifl-’j drysalted, kip, 14(319c ; doacon
skins, 45c; grubbv, scored, out, or otbcrwl»e damaged,
two-thirds prices; branded. 10 per cent oil'; sheep
pells, wool estimated as washed, per lb, 40,,345c.

HOPS—Wore quiet but steady at 380400 cash. Time
aale* ore,of coarse, at higher figure*. Emmet Wells
bajs ; “Wo have torjpon (lie market steady, with no
business of importance doing ouMdo of the export
movement, uholco hops uro not plenty; In fact, they
mav be said tobo scarce; and shippers who are not
stocked meet withno little trouble iu finding quality
to suit. Ordinary and low grides, lu th« absence of
demand from brewero, are entirety neglected; though
lUla daea must cumo tuto demand as the season ad-
vances and the holier grades ore shipped out of the
country. The following ts a copy of a cable dispatch
received bore from London on Tuesday, 3d lust.:
• Large brewers in market; heavy purchases ; con-
sider.bio excitement; advance iu Germany aud Al-
satliu* This nows has added considerable impetus to
the export trade within a day or two past, and some
1.000 b.ihs will go out in Saturday’s steamers. Tho
dispatch has not been productive of any advance in
values here as yet, though by mat week we may have
to advance our quoiatiuus. It will, however, afford
heavy holders an opportunity to unload, and will ftId
tone to the general market. Forty-throe cents has this
week be«u the top prices realized between regular
dealers for tho best hops, excepting Californians,
which command 430. Browers, ofcourse, have to pay
an advance on these figures, particularly where time is
asked. The exports sumo Sept, 1, 18ft, amount to

bales,"
IKON AND STEEL—The demand continues moder-

ate. and Uu frequent shading of baa lad to a
reduction in rates for iron. Quotations:

-10 f33 2-10 rates
lior»e-flhoo Iron @4-'* rates
Wats Irou, common tank GdW rates
Nonvavlron. 1)4 V H»
Norway nail-rods..,. B>tf W'JKfe V JJ*
flfnnati ]ilnwateol Uitf ®IUa V It*
Cast plow Steel. .10# (<sllo x) It*
American tool stool ..16 taißo "y lb
Obrome tool steel ... 18 @2lc Vlb
Euglblr tool steel 26 C»*'-Je x.»tei
English spring steel 9 f«BU rates
American cast spring steel .12 @l3 rates
Steel tiro, #-lu 8 @lO c V lb

METALS AND TINNERS' STOCK-Durlng tbs
week a fair business in (be aggregate was reported,
prices ruling (be same as heretofore, as fallows :

Tin Platk—lo, Hull, $11.50; do, 12xP2, $12.00: Uz
20, $12.50; do, rooting, 11x20, 10, sll.Oj; do, 20x23,
$22.00.

pia Tin—Largo, 23c; smalt, 290; bar, 300.
Boldlb—No. 1, 200 ; No. 2, 13c.
Lean—Pig, 7#o; bar, B>6i£joa; load pipe, 8#(38#o

cut do, iPtfM'Jc.Copenn—bottoms, S3e; shea tiringcopper, 32c.
SUktTZlNo—full cooks, 10c; less quantity, 10#o;

Bills, 8,'«o.
Sheet inox—No. 21.5i(c rates • Russia Iron, 8 to 12

Inclusive, 2Uu; do, No. 1 stained, I'jc; American Russia
—A, We; U, 12c.

Wine—Nos. Ito C, 9c; 7to0,10c; 10to 11.lie; 12,
Uu; 13audU,l2>$c; 15to 10, Uos 17,15c: 18,10c;
10, lUc | 20, 20c; full bundles, a 5 per cent discount;
feme wire, oc,

NAlLd—Were steady at $3.75 rates for the best
brnula. lOacOd, per kfg. $3.73; 8d and 8d do,$4.00;
Cd do, $4.23 ; flit do, $4.60; 3d do, $5.23; 3d do, lino,
$0.73; clinch. 6,23.

.

NAVAL STORES—Were quiet imd unchanged. Wo
quote: Manilla rope. $1 lb, 14H®@l5tfc; sisal rope,
m U», UkftUKc! bompsjsh-coid, Vlb, 18®23c; mar-
line. y 10.18®3U- 5 hemp tarred rope, V lb, 17(alX8o;
oakum.« bale, pitch, $r brl, $3.0J05.00;

brl,$5.00(35.60; reslu. brl.
OlLS—Unsluees baa ruled quiet throughout the past

week, with prices running along comparutlvoly stauly.
Wo quote ss follows: Carbon (standard white)
115 deg. tost, 131-/0; ,lo Illinois legal best, 150 deg. 14>a
6ilsc: do headlight, 175 deg., 17k.@18c; extra wlutor
lard oil, No, 1. t)3@o3e; No. 2, 78@80c;
ilmood. raw, 8J@85o; do, boiled, 89QBV0o; whale, 75
<7S77c: sperm, $i.23@3.35; neaUfoot oil, strictly pure,
SIIU ; do, extra, l)0o; do, No, 1, 80c; bank oil, CSo;
straits, COo; elephant oil, 00o; plumbago oil. 750;
turpentine, IMiSc; naphtha, 03 gravity,
uauhtua, common,

POTATOES—Met with a good demand, and ruled
Arm throughout the week at an advance for choice va-
vlulloa, the supply of wbldb having been at times In-
adequate. To day the recolpta were larger, consisting
chlotly of Western slock, mid prices wore a shade
easier. Eastern pcachblown sold at 75c; Westerns, 70
@730; oar.y rose, 65@79j { and mixedat M@floc,—all
delivered.

POULTRY AND GAME—During the week both
poultry aud caino huvo teen dull and weak, Tim
weather luia bu-u unfavorable for dressed stock, and
live is not much wauled at this season, Wo quote: Tur-
keys, HO’Jo! do droned. Ills; choice springs and
mixed. #2.60(33.00; small and fair springs, $3.03©
2‘J3nerdo/.; dressed, do, $2.23@3,i0; ducks, $2.50:
uoese. sfl.oo@7.BJi prairie cnlckuus, $3.60*, mallard
ducks, $1.75; small ducks, sl,uiJ; quail, $1.(50; venison
bams, l«@2do por lb; do saddles, IBQIOO.

SEEDS—The demand has boon spasmodic during
tho week. Timothy and clovnr were stronger early,
but as soon as the orders vises tilled, they became
verv dull and weak. Flax was strougor, good crush-
ing selling at 51.76Q1.76, and prime at SI.BO. Timo-
thy sold at $2 00@2.50, closing ut $2.45 for prime.
Clover sold at si.tiu@s.lo; Hungarian mid millet were
quiet at s3s(atoc. aalea
«i 4n. I4u bags good do at $2.35; 4 hagn ut $2.25 ; 10
batw mime clover at $5.10 J 21 Iraq* mDlet ut 630; 20
bags iluugarlauat COo; 108 bugs lUxat $1.80; 20 do
utal.7o,

8 VLT—'The demand continues good and the markrt
nrm: Onondaga end Saginaw, fluo- $1.00; Canada
do 11.00ai.f15 5 ordinary coarse. SM’U; coarso dia-
mond and ground solar. 12.00 J dairy, without bags,
$2.75; dairy,With bags, $3,00; Ashton dairy, ocrsack.|1,00@4.26.

TEAS—Trade 1s quiet at about formerpricer. We re-
peat our quotation* of u week out): Young hyson, com-
mon to f.dr, Us@4Bc: do, good, 83@630; tlo, choice to
extra hue, 93cui|1.03 ; common to hue old hyson,
60(305o; common ImpurLl, 43®fluc; gooil to choice
doT WcfiUl.W, fair to pood gunpowder,, 70@«5c;
choice Pmgsuoy, fUMaU.IO; extra Moyuqo, $1.30@
1.U5; choice to extra new Japan, tisc@sl.oo • common
to good do.6S@Wo; fair to good old. fIQOUVu; com-
mon do, Us@l3e; common to tiueOaluug, U3@460;
good, 55@tiSo; oholcelo extra. 83c@$l.0J,

TOBACCO—'The tobacco trade uwpjays a good de-
gree ofactivity, and Ilia linn fueling so luug prs valent
shows no signs of abating. We quote:

Eiuk Uu I—Extra, BU@.isu; choice, C3@700; modi-
urn, 63{«i>e0j 5 common to good, 4S@3Ue; poor to fom-
tmm, 4U-316U,

I'um—Natural leaf, 80®Mo; half bright, 83@V0o;
black, sound, 48@3U0; common black, 42@430,

hsioKiNQ—Oood lo choice, 33@330; medium, $lO320; common,22@30c.
WOOD—ilemulns quiet at the following quotations 2

Derail, |7.OH; inapto, $8.00; hickory, $0,00; slobs,
sls;)—delivered. ..

>VUO£*—Westnm manufnclurfirs ore ordering small
nU iiilUios tu roplotil h tlicir stocks, lint. usliie from
luls llglil trade, ttio market ia quiet. Stocks ore very
llßtit, mid httlo wool Is arrlvlug, liouco dealers usually
UMst cm nl<l price* :
Good to prlmo tub-washed..
Door touoml lulr-waalied
I'mo mill medium washed 1100c0.....
Course washed 11c0c0..,.
Medium oml course uuwuahod
i’Jno imwnsbod■ Unmorcunntalilo ami Imrry wool. OilUIUIOAD FREIOIIT3—Were uu
Vance wid probably bo muds cm tlio I

JfoJlOc 1048.joiiungod, An on-
isib i

Chicago to

Boston .

N«w Y0rk.........
Philadelphia, Uurtlahurg, tmd

Baltimore.....Albany,,..
Washington, D. 0
Pittsburg,' Steubenville, Mel-inite, aud Bridgeport, 0....
Wlfinlugloa, De1......
Wllmluglou, N. 0
Savannah. O*.
Wheeling,.
Cleveland...
Buffalo and Suaponstonllrld’o
Akrhu, 0.. „

Norfolk, VuPetersburgnud Richmond....
Ouurlsstou

I?!?
I*l
• S’3‘l

it
S»
?=■

TUT LIVESTOCK HARKETS.
CHICAGO.

Tuesday Evzniko, Nov. 10,
Th« receipts alnca Saturday liavo boou ns follows :

Cafllc. /loos. Shttp.
3,411 1(1,Oil 6'Jl
D,»UO 31,600 I,(WJ

Monday.
Tuesday.

0,301
4,3*»7,510

40,039 3,313
l,t>37i!U,OJI 1,305

T0ta1....
Samotlmo last week,...Week before lasi

Shipments wore us follows:
Cattle. Jlogs, Sheep.

Monday,... .. 6XH> 6,710 ....

CATTLE—The market was fairly active, both on
local ami outside account, and prices were without
marked change, but the effect of the reported decline
in some of the Extern markets, and the easier fooling
prevalent at nearly all points, was apparent hero iu
the greater caution manifested among ouyora and th»
leas confident feeling displayed by holders. For-tunately for the sedlug Interest, the supply of stock
was comparatively light, and at the close of businesshours only a small number of cattle remained unsold.
The day’s trading was douo at $1.5U<3&(10 for thin
Texas cows to choice native ahlpplug ttjora, Gregory,
Cooley it Co. sold a droveat the latter price, and ou«
or two other lois were taken at the tame liguto, but
the number of transfers at a higher rate than 15,u0 was
small. The quality of the receipts was poor, tue bulk
consisting or Tons cattle and half-fattened natives.
Too market dosed quiet and easy.

QUOTJtITOKb.
Extrftßwvcs—Graded steers, avcragiagl,Bsl>

to l.Suii ll»e $5.10(36.70
Choice lleevo-4—Fine, fat, well formed ii year

to 6 year old steers, averaging 1,230 to
I,l*lo lbs OJSOaO.OD

Good Beeves—Well-fattened, finely formed
steers, aver iglug 1,150 to 1,1100 lbs 1.50(33.25

Medium Grade*—Steers la fair Ucsh, aver-
aging l.li)0 to 1,250 tbs 3.75(31.25

Butchers’ Stock—Poor to fair steers, mm
common to choice cows, for city slaughter,

I averaging d) 0 to 1,100 U»< ....

Sto.k Cattle—Common cattle, in decent
llosh, averaging iIUO to 1.031) lbs

Inferior—Light and thin cows, heifers,
stags, bubs, and scalawag 51cera.,.,;...

Cattle—Texas, choice corn-fed........
Cattle—Texas, wintered North....
Caltlo—Texas, tlirouixh droves.-

gjltzlx sales,

3.3503.50
3.50(93.59

1.

. 1.7633.00

.

. 2.2sidt.W>

. 1.75(<5J.75

So. Ap. Price.
47ROod slcers... .» 1,201 $5.03
CO Texas clour*. fi9l U.o2>^
70 Texan steers., 077 3.75
40 Texas steers... 071 2.80
02 Texas steers.... ....1,011 3.75
40Texascattlo....*■....* SIX 0.35
SI Texas cattiO «J3 3.00
S3 Texascatllo ....' 818 3.00
18 good steers 2,140 6.00
£0 choicesteers ~..1,314 O.UO
30 fair steers.... 1,100 4.35
50 good steers.... 1,330 G.II„V
18lair steers. ........... 1,010 4.31^
IS choice stceni.... M ..... ..1,317 0.00
IS fair aU0ra..........................1,183 4.60
18fair steers 1.130 4.35

109 choicestcorfl 1,353 5.00
102 good ulcers .1,233 4.00
70 Texas steers 1,177 4.50
03 Texas steers 883 1.85

100 fair steers 1,234 4.80
33 good stcure. .1,177 sjio
51 rough fat stoetß ....*. ~1,379 5.C5
33 fair steers ....1,109 3.80
14fair sto.ra 1,173 3.80
McaITCS 255 4.00
17good steers .........1,343 6.C5
42 Texas cattle 1,228 4.73
17 cows •,.....1,013 3.75
18 butchers* stock ..1,141 3.75
20fair siocrs 1,093 4.35
13fair steers. 1,183 4.25
20 stochers .-.1,038 3.90
35oxcu 1,480 6.1314
35 good steers 1,200 6.25
34 Texas cows 785 1.50
20 cows ~ 1,010 2.60
00 Texas cattle 1,100 3.25
HOGS—It wasan active day in this department of

the market. The weather was cool enough torch*
derpacking operations safe, and twelve of the city
packers were iu the market and actively engaged. The
competition between them and ehlpnem—of whom the
attendance was large—was spirited, and though the
liberal receipts caused an easy feeling at the opening,
prices soon stiffened, and from the middle of the fore*
noon down to the dose ruled strong at a trifling ad-
vance over yesterday’s quotations. With favorable
weather,a daily supply of 35,0j9 hogs wilt no more
than meet the legitimate trade requirements, but, un-
dersuch receipts, a day or two of ••soft ”weather, com-
pelling a temporary suspension of packing operations,
would, no doubt, prove disantrjus to seders. The
range of sulai was $3.40(§J.03, the insido quotation
for skippers, and the oiuaide (or selected loti. The
market closed firm at $5.30®3.1'0 for Inferior to com-
mon; at $0.00(30.23 for meuium ; and ttts6.2sQso.Gsfor
good to extra. We note the following

soa BILES.
So, Av. Price.\.\o. Av. Price.].
49 3JJ $3.39 43 22U sß.t)d
57 loi 8.15 105 208 8.39
85 211 6.20 08 102 5215
03 280 0.26 03 213 C.lO
53 3JI 6.20 54 370 ' 0.20
43 311 8.36 iB9 107 8.10
73 2i'i 0.25 169 323 5.20 .
43 311 0.00 128 209 8.00

271 374 6.82# 56 238 G.2J
401 183 8.10 67 324 C.03

84 207 8.20 09 204 6.28
60 278 8,30 47 301 0.25

102 272 8.40 221 973 C.30
07 280 0.40 50 311 8.30
GO 230 8.30 89 301 6.15
85 243 C.33 6J 239 8.15I 43 232 8.15 132 210 8.00
51 213 0.15 63 287 C.25
53 233 0.23 65 218 6.15
41 801 0.09 109 297 040
73 139 6.00 68 283 6.30
68- 278 6.40 31 SCO 8.35
05 193 8.15 31 3*B 6.30
60 270 (MO GO 241 6.23
CG 139 6.30 09 289 6.25
64 203 8.25 50 249 0.80
60 3U3 B.RO 117 210 0. 0
10 278 0.30 52 209 6.60

118 271 0.30 |4l 203 6.15
67 241 6.23 >33 402 6.36

110 319 6.20 |ll7 222 600
51 2W 0.25 117 234 0.39
88 234 8.15 84 170 O.CO
50 320 6.50 143 109 0.03

SHEEP—There wai an active do
choice mutton sheep, and such fount
stronger prices than have recently
poorer sorts, though in demand, \

any advance in prices. Sales wore
poor to best, the latter figure bei
small lot of extra* The ruling pric<
for common to choice. The folic
the transfers

j.Vo. Av. Price,
68 INI) $2.15
05 318 5.85
57 198 C.23
49 317 0.23
65 2CB 0.00
03 220 0.00
58 323 0.25

■37 358 6.90
59 553 0.25

105 309 G.30
i 0 301 6.40
07 312 6.15
C 3 22J 6.25
lid 240 0.26
69 2.’9 0.60
51 250 0,25
CO 814 0.20
60 284 0.39
23 250 0.25
78 160 6.00
69 325 6.00
62 255 0.30
93 805 6.40
70 JtO 6.87X

125 242 0.30
54 335 0.30
CO 340 0.30
(13 189 0.10
20 174 0.00
67 3V2 0.00
64 327 0.25
37 183 G.CO
00 3U MO

BJIKEP SAtES.
Xo. Av. Pn'ee. |JVo. -if. Price.

1)2 04 |4.V2hil 00 85 SI.OO
B*l lUO 4.121*201 80 3.76
JU 1(U 6.00 j2(JO DO 4.00

omaml for good lo
id buyers at ralbory iTdvallod. Tinwere not wanted ati at |il.UV®3.oo fot-dug obtained for a
:cs were $3.5034.60
owing were among

BUFFALO.

y#. Av. Price.
I*2oo SO $1.05
101 U 8.05|2OO 60 1.23

BOFPAI.O, Not.lO.—OATrLß—Uecrlpta of tbs week
thus fur, 8,721. Market lively fur goad cattle at struug
lust week’sprices. Common stock slow ut low iljurt-H.
Olforlnss below tbo uverago for n° sl l» Biles 3i)o
Indiana steers, 1,168 to 1,200. at 11.62 <*(31.95; fiOJ Il-
linois steers, 1,120 to 1,830,
Bloora, 1.08U01,025, 5*.55.00®5.75; 000 'lwi stairs,
73J to 1,073, at SJ.OOQf.B7j-f.

Sucki* and Lauds—Jlycoipls for the week thus far,
B,luo. Market alow, owners asking fully >*o advance.
Buyers lunging otf. Few Canadas yet arrived, Solos,
1,000 Western sboep, 78 to 68 lbs, at $1.25@5.25.

lions—lleceipts for the week thus for, 23,700. Mar-
ket active, with much competition among New York
buyers, at ifoadvotve. About 60 curdoids olnugvd
bunds. Quality of offerings good. Yorkers, $5,H5$
0.261 Inwvy bogs, $3.50(30,76.

HAST LIUERTV,
East liTDEiitt. Ba., Kov. 10.—Cattls—Receipts to-

day, a, 170 head. Supply fair: good demand, hut s lies
Hard to olfoct at tlio prices, which arc a shade higher
Hum lust week, licit. OtfOOtfoi medium to good,

oommouto fair, stockere, 8®*o;
Uooa—Uocelpts to»clny, 3,0-10 hoad« East Phils*

doluHU, $4l005ii0.00; Yorkers, tO.OOiW.W.
Huuer—UoioijiW to-diy, 8,600 head. Boat* s*.7s®

5,00 i medium, $4.00(34,00.
BT, LOUIS,

_ _ ,

Bt.Eouifl, Kov. 10.—lloos—Ucceiplfl, 3,300 ; win ;
packing lots, t3.7f1@1V.53 { extra. $1.50.

Oaiti.ii—UfloelnU, I,4'm; dull and weak •.common
to prime Texans, 11.73® 1.00; good tochoice native
COWS, 1i.00yi0.23,

WATEIVTOWN,
Wateutowh, Kov* 10.—Oaxtee— 1)818,

MuiVJt a trJllu quicker than a wook auvUul in-Irce are
uucliuused, ullbousU ratliur firmer. Hum ol choice at
$10.00; oxtra, fJ.60010.a3i that quality, SSjaflO.-M);
aerout! quality, fD.Oua^.Su; OUrfi MUuiity, sUos3.ao,

Hubei* and LiAiua—tteccliila. 8,801. Tlwlmlk of the
arriv-iaare from Vormout uiul Oauada. Thu quality
way Ices ilottirable, No actual Improvement lu urloe»,
but the dßiuamiia batter. B luaof sheep ju tola at
$0.n0<30,73 oacb i Mtre, |1.00®0.0l) j »prl«8 limbs, i)i

(iUICiOO LDMDEIMURKKT,

_
TUKfIDAt Evekino, Nor, 10, 'The follor>.U\g wore the Muutpts ami shipments ol

lumber, aUlim.'cfl. aud lath lor tU« periods namedomllng Nuv, Vs
nnoEipTß.

For week, I'or ieeels, Sutee Jan, Same tinti,1 tm. Witt, 1, W74. Witt,
Lumber, mft.lT.Bt'J 2),uio usi*# Loaj.tSl
Shingles, m...U,U3 4 i\,«yo Bivaoi 41;),201Lath, 3,3811 1,9.15 17,103 7U,UI)S

•mruKMTa,Lumber, m ft.18,317 11,174 637.017 614,844shingles, m... c,a*a v,m 931,519 si-i.omliutll, m....... 703 1-779 U5.434 63,703Tlio recalpta of lumber tor tba pro edluff week were31,043 m foot, sud tiio shipments 11,153 m feet, llo*
colnla of shingles, O.tWO m; tblpiusuts, 7,Ui6. UooolpU
ofUtU, 3,lii m; shipments* i,u3i

i.umdea ttnuiontawore advancing* Manistee, $3.33 { Muskegon endGrand Haven, s3.od! Ludlngvon, Whits Like, and
Pontwalcr, $4.13)4 » Ocomo, $3.0,14 Mouomoneo, $3.50.

The demandfor cargoes was 03.0 a moderate, aud
tbo offerings, though light, were ample. Place stuff
sold at $0.3503.W, aud common bv.irds aud stripswore quoted at $0.50010.00 ; medium sad choieo
gradesst$13.00010.00. Lath sold at 11.15. Bhlngicawere iu fair supply end slow, but w«uo flnnlyheldal
$2.0003.00 for lair tochoice brands. ,SjU*s include;
Cargo achr 80s Qctu, 600 xu lath at $1.1,1. Sold by R.
K. Bickford it Go.

AT Tire TABD9.
The demand from the interior uontlmtM fair la the

segregate,being made up for the tuoat put of small
orders. The local busiuesi is light, Theca -'o more or
lots trading between Uo.dcra, w)io ora workt/vu to got
Uioir storks luto condition for tho winter nud caily
spring trade. Tafi gaucral feeling S» one of lU.vraess,
Common fencing (Id ft) Is scarce aud very flrur i\t the
advance receutiy noted.
F1MtC1aat.,....,,,,
a«couU dear, 1 iuch to 2 inch,ihml cleat, i luciiTnlrd cleir. thick
Clo.r flooring, iß t aud*2d together.

rough.. , 93.00 @40.00Clo .r aiding, Ist and 2d together 20.00 021.00First common tiding . ia.OQ @Jd.QObound common siding 14.00 @IO.OOFlouring, first common, dressed 81.00 @33.00I oonug, second common, dressed... 23.00 &23.C0Flooring, third common, dressed 11.00 @20.00A Wugou-Lox boards, selected IIinches and upward /. • 33,00 @40.09Hwagon.bor boards, ju.uo w'jd.OO
A Block hoard* mjo.OOU Block boards

„ w.OE) @23.00Osto.k hoards..,. 14.00 @IO.OOFencing (10 ft.}; oulaldo prlo»toc drs, Vi.UO @19.00
Common board*, outside fordry 11.00 @12,00Joist. scantling, fencing, Umber, id ftandunder @12.09
Jolhi and tcaUtllug, Wto 24 foot 13.U0 @l3 00Stl Uara UIIU @IO.OOHeketi, Hat.... .. 11.00 @....Coder posts, split 13.00 @15.00Cedar poata, round, (Q3 Inchoa 11.00 @95.00I*4 *; 2.W @2.25No. 1 sawed shlngla*.. 1.50 @
A orStar.... 3.00 @*y,2s
bhlugtos on track (A) 2.75 @ 2.87^

QOOTATIOK*.
.tZOXQ
. 4U.00 QiixO
. .U.IH) ojl4U.uA
. id.oa {&u.w

MAUiaJTS nv TKLKUIUWL.
Foreign fllnrkcu.

Livenpoot, Nor. 10—11 a, m.—Flonr, 23071211 3d,
Wheat—Winter, U/Q'JS (id; spring, 7s lud@a* 4j<
wliito, 93 SdQlOa; club, 10j I i(£loa 9d, Cura, hdi.I’ork, Lird, 04s 6d. llocelpls of wheat
lust tbreo days, 2J,0U0 qr«, 25,00J qr* being* Ameilnm.

Ltvxnpooh, Nov. 10—2 p. in.—Broadejutis quiet.Flour, 23*(p238 6d. Corn, 35* OJ. Lord, 83a. - Heat ua»
chanced. Weather fair. .

LiviatPOOL, Nor. 10—6 p. m.—Lard, Csa Cd. Host
unchanged,

London, Nor. 10.—Bate of discount In opqn market
for three moutbs’ bill* U.A*, which la Y% boiow the bank
rate. Consols—Money, yj# : account, 03>s r 8.20s of■05,10(1 f<; do ’87,1005<; 10-40*, 104; new ie, lUJI/:
New York Central. OS: Uric, 26V ; preferred, 44Tallow, 4C* Cd. linseed oil, 25*.

Pajus, Nor, 10.—Hemes, Cat 6u.
Fjtamu'onx, Nor. 10.—5-20<iof '62, 07#,
XaVEnroot. Nov. 10.— Colton quiet; middllnß

uplands, 7*wi7#d; Orleans, BS'(£3'<d. Sales XJ.ww
baies, lnclndlng.2,ooo for spocukUoa and export, and
0,100 American.

CrwduiuUa qulot j Western flour, 2330233 od. Corn*mixed) 33s fid. Lord, American, 65»MOba. Long*cu»
hams, 48*; shoulders, 30a. Lard oil.Ola,

London, Nor. 10.—The Hark Lana JlxprMa nya:
“The weather the past week has been mild, Bouts
willedat oao time seemed hopeless now show quite a

crop, owidu to tbo abundant moisture. There la an
apprehension lest vegetation may go on too foot, and
oo injured by ttio frost, Wheit.eowlug la nearly over.EveryEuropean port Is opou. and shipments are has*
toned. Porelga arrivals and the dampness of the
weather operate against an advance In the price of
wheat. Nut one European market ootoa a rise, whllt
in many there hm been a fall of a shilling. Cimtl-
ncutul speculators nnd shippers ere banging pack, not-
withstanding the roductlau in freights,"

Elgin Dairy Marker.
Special Dispatch tn fha CAicajo Trihint,

Elqik, IU.f Nov. 10.—Tho attendance on the Board
was very Urge to-day, and a Urge number of cheeatwere sold ata small decline from laab report. Cream
cheese at 141((314,4o; port skimmed, 13iiQ14?»o;
1,0(15 boxes sold, regular, at MftefSUJtfe; 1,97t» boxes,
reported irregular, at lS}6&li^o ; 3,015 lbs of butter,irregular, at 4iw. Total amount Of sales $10,736*

New York Drv-Goods Market*
NewYour, Nov. 10.—Thera wasa moderate package

raovomentlu domestic goods, and the Jooblng tradt
was fairly satisfactory. Cotton goods in steady but
limited request, aud prices ore uainitially unchanged*
Dark madder prluts slow in faucy styles, bat aids
bauds quiet, active, and scarce. A large Jobbing houst
is making a drive la dark ginghams at 8o by package,
Woolen goods generally quiet.

PhiladelphiaWool Market*
FanADßLPiiu, Nov. 10.—Wool dull. Ohio, Pounayl-

vauia,nud West Virginia course, 6U052c; course sad
medium wssUed, 40.44i.Kc; extra tnscluo pullad, 420
470; No. 1sad super pulled, 40®430,

The Produce Markets*
NEW YOlllt

New Your, Nor. 10.—Corroif—tfachanged j re-
ceipts, 1,406 biles; futures closed Arm; sates, 17.600
bales; November, 1417-32014 iMCo; December, j4J£
014 til*32o; January, 14 3J.32014 15-16o; February,
isyois tf-wa; March, 15 17-333; April, 15 ia-l6o;
Hay, 16 3-32016 igo ; Juue, 166-16®10;jc.

Floou—ln moderate demand; prices unchanged;
receipts, 10,000 brls. Rye fioursteody at $4.1005.30.

Couk-Mkal—Firm ; Western, $1,10(34.75.
Chain—Wucat leas active; prices favor buyers; No.

1 spring, $1.1401.25 : No. 3old do, $1.1201.15 ; No. 3
do, $1.0201.03; No. 2 Chicago, $1,01)401.08; No.
3 Northwestern, $1.0701.03; No. 2 Milwaukee, $1.09
(all.UOjtf; No. 2 aud No. 3 mixed, (1.07; ungraded
lowa aud Miuuesota spring, $L0i01.23; winter red
Western, $1.1301.23; amber Western, $1.3301.33;
while Western, $1.3301.37; amber Michigan extra,
$1,33. Ryo tlrmer; Canada, 950. B irley
KCirco aud decidedly firmer; Canada West.
$1.5001.65. Malt quiet and firm; two-rowed
State, $1.33. Corn opened steady, but closed hoary
and lower; receipts, 73,0J0 bu; mixed Westers, Vl.HJfi
iu store, aud U2O93MCafloat; now, 85030c. Oats firm
and quiet; receipts, 34,000 bu; mixed Western, 620
03)4C; White, U3003?.

Hops—Firm.
, „

OuootiiiES—Coffee nominal. Sugars dull and
hoivy; >jo lower; fair to good rehulug, B,'ioß>so;
prime, SJtfc ; rcllucd dull am! lower at 10010 >ie. itico
dull and unchanged. Molasses—Choice Now Orleans,
77078 c; foreign gradesa dull,

«...Petkousub —Dull and nominal, refined, U>|o 1
crude, 6>,'c.

NarnruA—loc,
Ittigiu—Steady; strained, $3.3002.55.
TtmpENtlNK—Steady at 35;v c.
Kaos— Unchanged.
Provisions—Pork quiet; Job lots of Western tncss,

$10.75020.00. Beef quiet aud unchanged. Out moats
quiet; middles Urm; long clear, 10 f-ard
active nud firmer; prime steam, UjtfQlw,

Butter—Firm; Western, 13033c.
Oueksk—Unchanged.
Wmajor—Firmer at 11.0D01.b1.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans. Nov, 10.—Cohn—Quiet, scare®, and

firmer; mixed, $1.0101.0;# ; white,sl.lß.
Ponu—Market euUtoly bare; would command

126.03; iu demand at that price.
Sugar—Dull; common, b@ii.tfo; fair to folly fair,

7@7)vb 1 prime to strictly prime, 7
Molabsks—Dull nud 3c lower; fair, 31056 a ;

570Wc. Others unchanged.
Cotton—Demandactive; sales, 6,030 bales; supply

moderate; prices unchanged; receipts, 1.1,773 ; no
exports ; stuck, 103.064; unsold last evening, 36,300 $
ou shipboard, 64,000.

Gold—ilj*».
Exchange—Sight, )i dlfeount; sterling, 533,

BUFFALO,
Ooppalo, Nov. 10.—Ouain—Wheat dull { sale# of

3,200 bu at $1.13 for No. I Milwaukee: $1.25 for No,
2 whlto winter. 0 >rn—Dull; sales 10,030 bu new high
mixed Tulcdout 77073c—nearly all 770.
FKaoHl.-Uudm^o^^
CfcKVKLAND, 0., Nov. 10,—Grain—Wheat quiet and

atcady. Com steady und uuebauiiud. OaU Urm and
unchanged.I’KTUotßoai—Dull and nominal: standard white,

car lot«, O','o; Ohio Bute teat, small loU,
loTillc higher,

Kvcf.UTS—Wheat, I.iOQ bu; oatu, 12,800 ba; oiU,
I,IUK) ba. MILWAUKEE.

Milwaukee, Nor, JO.—Flooh—Steady and quiet.
OiuiK—'Wheat weak; No. 1, Milwaukee, yfijo; No*

3, Milwaukee, 8tJi(o; seller Novamuur, 00c; seller
December, tJiltfo. Gate quiet amt lower: No. 1 iu store.

Com uusolilsdand a shade easier; No. 3 mixed
iu store, tile. Ityo market steady : moderate do-
maud \ No. 1, 000, Ittrley higher aud Iu fair demaud ;

No. 3 spring, In store, $1.13; seller last Half November,
11.10J4 ; eoilor December, $1.30; No 3 spring Ju store.
51.01.

FrovnioNs—Quiet and unchanged; mess pork,
SIB.OO cash fur prims. Lard, I3e.

FiuiQUCS—I ToUuiTblo,ft&o; to Oswego, 80.
ItkOKirrs—Flour, 6,000 Lula; oata, tiJObu: wheat,

83.000 bu,
tiuivwtHXft—Flout,B,ooo btlt; o»U, 800 but wheat,

43.000 bu.
TOLEDO.Toledo, 0., Not. 10.—I’loub—Market steady;

uioiluitito demand,
Qiuin—Wheat a ihado lower? No. 1 white MiohN

gun, ttmbor Michigan, sjjcit, uud toiler No-
vember, sl.us; tellur December, SX.OSJj j aider Junu*
try, $1.10; No, I tod, H.U; No. *i do, si,ov>s j tellerD.-eoaibvr, $1.00; rejected red, OOo; No. lumberIlliuoiu, |l,U£ j No. u do, tl.oJ.jf. Corn atoady uudauibuiiued. Cult a tU-ide better ; No. 1, 630: No, SL
62?! Ml.-Ulgan. MO ! Whim, file,

FunuiiTt— rlrin and unrUurgid.
HitomiTU—F.uwr. J(W brlts wuvat, 37.000hu2 com*

ffj.uoy im; o,t«, 7,000 Lb,
BuiruKNrt—Vlour, 3.000 brU: wheat, 14,000 hutcorn, 32,000 bu; oata, 4,0i'0 bu.D.vLTIMOftE.

Nor, lo.—JjXouu—Dull and bwer
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